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Vocabulary EXTRA! Consolidation
5–6

Unit 5

1	 Complete the table with these food words.

cheese    garlic    ham    mushrooms    olives    
peppers    pineapple    spinach    steak    tomatoes

Meat Vegetables Fruit Dairy	produce

cheese

2	 Label the pictures with these words.

across    along    down    onto    out of    
past    around    through    to    up

1   across 

2  

3  

4  

5  

6  

7  

8  

9  

10  

3	 Complete the sentences with these words.

backpack    cotton    polyester    
swim trunks    waterproof    wool

1	 My new boots aren’t   waterproof . My feet are 
really wet!

2	 Your sweater is so soft. Is it made of 
real     ?

3	 Don’t take a huge      on vacation.

4	      is an artificial fabric.

5	 In summer, men usually wear      suits.

6	 Boys wear      when they go swimming.

Unit 6

1	 Complete the sentences with these verbs.

answer    have    kiss    send    take    tell

1	 Can you   answer   the phone? I’m taking a shower.

2	 Shall I      you a joke? It’s really funny.

3	 Can you      me an e-mail telling me what 
the homework is?

4	 Did you      fun at the party?

5	 I always      my parents before I go to 
school.

6	 Did you      any pictures on vacation? Can I 
see them?

2	 Find the word that doesn’t belong.

1	 train schedule track ticket wash

2	 bus station track driver stop

3	 car driver wash engine ticket

4	 railroad crossing station stop track

3	 Do the Washington, D.C. tourism quiz. Choose the 
correct word.

1	 Rock Creek is a large market / coffee shop / park. It’s a 
beautiful green place.

2	 The Smithsonian is a museum / stadium / church. It 
has a lot of exhibits.

3	 FedEx Field is a movie theater / store / stadium. It is 
the home of the Washington Redskins football team.

4	 Neiman Marcus is a store / theater / restaurant. You 
can buy anything there.

5	 The National Cathedral is a big theater / coffee shop / 
church. You can get married there.

6	 Old Ebbitt Grill is a restaurant / theater / church. The 
food is delicious!

7	 There is a great church / market / theater near the 
Capitol building. You can buy fish, meat, fruit and 
vegetables, and lots of other food there.

8	 President Lincoln was shot while he was watching 
a play at a market / coffee shop / theater in 
Washington, D.C.




